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IT IS UP-ON-IEGS
...just one of Us 

fourteen superiorities
It's nice when you clean 
yom refrigerator to be able 
to clean all around and un 
der it. With the cabinet up- 
on-legs, a mop will elide 
under and keep your lino 
leum perfectly sanitary,
 potlegely clean.

This is but one of the many 
superiorities which you will 
appreciate when you come 
in and examine the various 
models carefully. And ask 
about our 'convenient pay 
ment plan.

More than 350,000 homes 
are enjoying the economy, 
c'onvenience«.and health- 
guarding service of General 
EtectricKefrigcrators. ..and 
not one owner has spent a 
dollar for repairs or service
 an unrivalled record!

EVERY GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR is
HERMETICALLY SEALED ..

GENERAL
AUL-STE2BL,

W. G McWHINNIE
69 Pier Avenue Hermosa Beach, Calif.

Only 43c a day is necessary to buy a General Electric 
Refrigerator- on our easy payment plan.

YES!

Way To Sell It!

SIGNS
Will Delivier Your Message.

Offer a still pointed mellow medi 
um of suggestion to the Christmas 
shopper.

Call 464 
RESSLER RROS.

1675 Cravens Ave. To rrance

RECORDS

DEBRA
RADIO 

Company
Post Ave. at Cravens 
Phone Torrance 370-W

"For Santa's Sleljrh"

Try Our Wantads for Best Results

BALL TEAM 
IN BENEFIT 
GAMMOV.24

Blues Meet Pacific Steamship 
on High School Grpundh 
Here.
Torrnnce baseball fftns will hn.vp 

a chance to look over their team 
on Sunday, NoV. 24, When the Tor- 
ranee Blues will plfty a benefit 
same on the high school grounds 
here.

The opposition wlH bo provided 
by tho champions ot the Winter 
and Summer league oC this district, 
the Pacific Steamship Company 
team, and a pretty exhibition of 
baseball may be looked for.

Every baseball enthusiast In the 
city of Torrance and vicinity Is 
invited and Urged to turn out to 
this game, as the proccedH will be 
used for a. very worthy cause.

For tho past eleven months, the 
wife of one ot the players has been 
seriously ill. Her physicians have 
ordered her removal to Arizona, 
whore'lt Is hoped she may regain 
her health. In order that she may 
BO at once, the members of the 
baseball team are puttlng^on this 
benefit performance. They have 
picked a first class team to go 
against, so that tho fans who at 
tend may have the double satisfac 
tion of spending theW" money In an 
excellent cause and of seeing a 
good ball game.

"Turkey Shoot" at 
Local Bowliiig Alley

" Beginning Nov. 16 and continu 
ing until Nov. 25 the bowling:' al 
leys at the American Recreation 
Center will be enlivened with a 
"turkey shoot." No guns will be 
used, but the bowleifl will aim for 
higlL-jtcoreiv-and -the   rewa?dB-*^will 

is taways the big

A handicap system will place all 
contestants on an. even footing. Ac 
cording to the management there 
will be plenty of birds, and the 
rest of It will be up to the bowler.

Two Macks Take 
Games and Match 

from Fullerton
Those bowling artists of the Two 

Macka Electric are going; stronger 
all* the time, so it seems. On 
Monday night, Nov. 11, they made 
II three games straight, and also 
ran up a comfortable margin. on 
total pins, against the Junior Mer 
cantile league from Kullerton.

T. McNoll of H»e Two Macka 
lead the way with individual high 
score for same and match. His 
rating was 248 for same' ami 67t 
for the three frames.

K Smith was second with 210 
for game, but he was nosed out in 
HIP totals by K. Singer who rolled! 
579.

Far the visitors, E. Field turned' 
in 199 p|ns In tUe second frame,, 
hut It. Potter.topped him by three' 
points in the total with M7.

Totals for the three games were: 
Two Macks L'73T. Kullerton 2524.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
MARtNE LEAGUE

- W I. Pet, 
iirhdnnn .............................5 L S33
'uHhlnglon ..........................5 1 838

CB7

Klls
Jordan ..._.............................3 3
Banning ................................1 r,
Tot-ranee ........_...........__....,..o B

FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Oardena 12, Narbonne fl.
Ilcll 19, Banning 0.
Washington 20, Jiicob Rlls

FeeiiSmint
The Laxative 

You Chew 
Ufce Gum

NoTarte 
But th« Mint

Blues Win at
Santa ̂  Monica^_ ,~-f-

Tljo TOrronce Blued won from 
Santa' Monica Sunday by a score 
of 10 to 2.

Their next game, will ho played 
on Nov. 17 at the Soldiers' Home 
grounds nt Sawtelte.

SHRINERSARE 
INVITED TO 2 
/FREE SHOWS

Al Malailcah Tcmpln lifts 
Busy Holiday Season 
Planned for Members

8hrlnprs living In Southern Cali 
fornia will enjoy Iwo moro free en 
tertainments to IIP given during 
November by Al'Malalk'ah Tempi*, 
 at its Los Angeles ShrlnaCivic au

ditorium.
TrroRprotlvo ot where a Rlirmer 

 nrl-y his membership lit tho 
Is printed (<> brlns nil 

its of hlB.f^^tSfi'toeiJJoy <Ur

iwtlon f Spotre]r)&j^paHX IV*'. fid- 
words, ,Vf«v',.'j

Noble Robert 'If Itsffner, who 
lins'.pnrrlcil nnf dcAnlln for tho No- 
veniber nfrnlrn, protnlsrs >nt«Tl[ilh- 
ment. or a varied character. 
.With tho talking pictures at 
tracting talent, from New York and 
other roeognlzed atnUHement   r.en- 
tern, 1.911 Angelen now has avrtll- 
able Many performers who haVo 
not heretoforn stepped beyond the 
eastern states.

_yrhn affairs scheduled are: 
' Nov. l(!-^-PlctUro show nt 8 
o'clock, followed by a Shrine fam 
ily hall In the ball room.

Nov. . 23 Vaudeville, and ple.tnre 
show.

Many other activities ore In 
nlKlit for this ofgnnlaatlori to oc 
cupy tlielr time itilrine the bal 
ance of the year.

The annual Chnfily ball Is. to be 
held on Nov. 29, proceeds from 
which arc used lo earn for then- 
Hands of poor children at the an 
nual CTlirlstman tren party, which 
hns been In charge of Noble James 
W. Jump for many years, shortly 
before Christmas, an well as pro- 
vldn f3bd and clothing for hundreds

of aVolltiite fam!1l»*.
Hendfiimrtern for If 

tho many requcHls Wr Hid W._ 
opXlPrt Within, a. fA* dny* at A! 
IMnlaljtah TrmplA.

On Pec. 12 n dftflolhfc and fhrlnt- 
mfts tren paft.v will he given fof 
the children-of.-Shirkers, befwren 
the ages of 0 a(ld 1(.

Admission lo all ftffulfn, rxoept- 
Irfg the Charity Ball, IB by pr-son- 
tnlton of the. (ittrfcflt yeatfs mem 
bership card. Th« doors afe open 
at 7 o'clock arid all pdrtotrtWiOPit 
start sharply at * o'Slpclc.

Use Our Waritadg

The Great Air Lines of the West
•'•"'•'•' *

' - .   u&e r-

RICHHEID
Exclusively

+-*

S»» -* MADBVX AIR LINES

T. A.T.

STANDARB AIR LINES

MIB-C9NTINBNT AlR

Every 
t

nPHESE great air lines depend on rlichfieU Gasoline to carrf themsaWT
-L through ever-changing flying conditions   through, rain and- snow, in 

blistering desert heat  jumping from sea level to hufVUe: mountain peaks at 
altitudes of more than 12,000 feet. Without exception, they have fijund 
the famous "Gasoline of Power" more than satisfactory in meetirtjf oS« 

. grueling demands of day-in and day-cut flying service. '

Western Air Express service, with its record of <&&% perfotiftance,  »  
.tends throughout the West and ai far east as Kansas'CJty wKlfe Haddus
 another name prominently idefttified with aviation pragKW  o^ientes 
on regular schedule throughout the Southwest with terminals at to* An- 

.' geles, San Francisco and Agua Calieote. . .

Transcontinental Air Transport  a national factor in dw field of air tranv 
portation  is famous for the character ;of 'its. equipment and penporttl, itt 
service facilities and its record .performance.- Standard Air:Linfs-and-Mijl- 
Continent Air Express, operating thiough>yt >Vestern terrijory, ape also 
doing their part in building the prestlgft of A^Testern ^.vyiripju . ;. . i '

The same ; painstaking  care used in. producing a fueT' to; mget the exacting 

requirements of air service  where pbwejyspeed arid dependabilijtY qiae yk- 

solutely vi^al  is cmplpyied in manufacturing the Rich.field Gasoliifi^ offered 

you at every Richfield station. 'Richfield is noticeably;- hetter  :a nvaiit';]| 

factoiyan'd efficient gasoline under all motoring conditions. Trj if-ifl 
own car todaji ' . ' .'';''    ' : -- .-   ',',-... '

Fanoas

tl ov.r .
time ihb fan hu been ucompUlhed. 

TRANSCONnNENTAL NON-STOP RECORD- 
WEST TO EAST. Mide by An Ooebcl, In Aupitt 
1928... bmkini the ptevkxn record by 7 houn and 
52 mlnuiei.
1928 NATIONAL AIR DERBY. Four.ofthe tl< 
mifor evenu of thU firnou* >lr derby were won with 
Rfchtttld_lhe (ruietl cornpcdve air record e«rcrtJ- 
iudtoanyiuolliK..
TRANSCONTINENTAL NON-STOP RECORD... 
EAST TO WEST. Ma4ebyCux»lnC.B.IXCoUyer. 
in October 1928... shattering Ine Army record that 
h.a uood ilnce 1923.
QUESTION MARK FLIGHT. Made by the U. S. 
*rmy in January 1929. Fim of the peat endurance

acHievcmenu. brtjkinj all prrvioui JUonw ifAttt-

WOMEN'S ENDURANCE HECORD, kW«b» 
BobbltTroul In J»nu.ry l»}9 >nd braktn u*i« h< 

. the urn. lly«r In Ftbrauy... with RlchicU OSAnJ 
utcd In b^ili difhn.
SOLO ENDURANCE Fl.ICHT.MaaebtH.tb.rtJ, 
F.hy In Miy 1929. Time 3d hour* 56 rnUwu* M 
Mcondi. '  
ANCELENO -ENDURANCE FLIGHT. Mld« kt 
Mmlel uul Rilnhan In July 1929. Sh4«t»4 Ml in- 
vteuj ncordi for tusulncd tl(ht by man ihu MN* 
d«».     -  

1929 NATIONAL AIR DERBY. 
Cknbod R»ce...anJ 9 <k»«l 
CWlind Air RJCM...»tre wo 
olilK,

.
ne ewMa. tortw 
iih hith6.V< O»t-

RICH Is ! ELD
HITT AND RUNN' Just Listen to Thi» Pitiful Wail-Comickers Come and Comickers Go, but WORK Goes On Forever! BY HUT

TAkl.lM6Tbtt.TTUe
OR JOJCt iMlTMW TWE 
- WC AflAlM S(Mt WXb 

SlUMCEOWtUE COUCH

<ctT READY FOR. 
TMC UE4T

TUe tt£A. ^ine QME


